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BAPTISMAL iLMGENERATiON.

No doctrinîe e'an be more radically opposed to the spirit and teaching of the
Neiv Testament tlîan the, doetrinie of baptismal iaugeiierationi. 'Ple grand iden of'
tic gospel (so far as the essential nature of religion is coneeraied) is, that God
looks on the hieart ; that rites and ceremonies are no more essential to religion
than clothing to the being of a, main; that lie is iiot a Jew ivlio is one outwardly,
and that truc circuimcision is not, of the tlcsli, but of the heart ; tiiat the riglit-
euin5ss which God requires must bc somietlizg different 'lronm that of the Scribes
auid Pharisees ; that a man's state before lîjîn does, iiot depemd on anything ex-
ternal, but on wliat is internat and ýpirit.ua1 ; that iîeither grace nor salvation is
to be attained by works, Ieast of ail by ceremoiiies. It is the burdeai of the gos-
pel, that whosoever believes shall be saved, whether Jew or Gentile, eircnîncised
or unicircnmcised, baptized or unbaptized. There is nothing on earth whicli
Paul Nvould have more execrated timan the doctrine, (unless perliaps the man wvho
tatuglit it,) that a truc believer and wvorshîpper of Christ would perish for the
wvant of external baptism. This wvould be t( contradict a hutndred assertions of
the wvord of God, and utterly pervert, transmnute, and degrade the religion of the
Bible. Luther felt this as deeply as anly mai, It'nd therefore, no man wvas more
veliemnent in bis denunciations of tlue Rom-fishi doctrine, thait the sacraments confer
grace on unibelicvers. lie lield that unless infants believe, baptism avails them
nothing. The modern doctrine of baptismal grace wvas as abhorrent to Luther as
to Calvin ; because aibhorrenmt to tic spirit of' the gospel. All experience shows
the evil tendency of the doctrine in panestion. Who are the advocates of bap-
tismal regeneration? 0f course there are exceptions, many and great ; but
speaking in general ternis, they are not the spiritual and evangelical class among
Christians. The most zîvalous advoeates of tlue doctrine are the irreligriotis, the
%vorldly, the f2ashionable, and even the virions. It is miost vulieiniently -dcfended
by those who make religion a formn; whlo carry ont the theory, and ascribe sanc-
tifying power to a bishop's hands,, to relies, to hioly water, to consecrated oul, to
amnulets and talismans; ivho fast on Friday, and rob or iairder on Saturday; wvho
believe in priestly absolution, aind think they caîu sin ivitl iimptinity so long ns
tliey keep within the pale of the Clînrel, and have aeýcess to lier cleansing Mani-
pulations. It is part of a great system ; an elememît in the great apostacy from
apostolie: teaching to ehristianized Judaismi. This doctrine of bnptism is only a
reviv'al of the doctrine of the Pliarisees concerning circunicision. It pains us to,
ivrite thus, %%,lien ive recolleet thiat dear, glorious Luther retauîîed this with other
elerments of Ronigiiismi. But Luther was a wonder. 1le had the stomacx of an
ostricli and could digest iron Thiere ivas rîothing wvhich bis faith could flot
niaster. lie believed that tlic %ords, Il this is my body," teacu the local presence
of Christ's body in thue Eucharist; therefore lie believed that Clirist's body fils
ali spac. lie btlieved, that the Bible teachies that infants cannot be saved with-
out baptism ; thervfore lie believed that baptismi regenerates themn. But lie be-
lieved that the i.iîUlv teaches that baptisin is useless witiont, l'aitlî1 ; therefore lie
lielieved that inîfants exercise fli. Ife wvould just as readily have believed that
fliey read aiîd Wl a., ball lie ttionght the Bible called hini to do so. Bis great
fauit ivas being toiî confident that lie understood the Bible. XX'e aire flot to bcu u n-
faithrul to the truth, or to shut our eiles to the dreadfiul effccts of false doctrine,
becauîse maîn', iit ivhiose feet ive are iiot worthy to sit, tlirougli misinterpreting
Seripture, beiiered it.-Biil'a1 R-épertoryî an1d Princeton Reicut.

SCOTTISH PPI5éOPAL, culncil.

A very disagrecable excitement lias lately tak-e place an]oîîg the Seottish Episco-
palians. It is iveii known thait tlic Scettislî P>raver Book, especially the Communion
Service, leans Romne-ward considerably more than the English ; and tlue Right Rev.
Dr. F'orbes, Bishop of Brechiri, hbas always been distinguishied among his brethreni


